Prevention of unexpected infant death. Evaluation of the first seven years of the Sheffield Intervention Programme.
In the years 1973-79, 39452 infants born to parents resident in Sheffield were scored at birth for risk of unexpected infant death. Before 1973 post-perinatal mortality in Sheffield was on average 11.5% above the rate for England and Wales. Since 1973 it has only once exceeded the rate for England and Wales. "Possibly preventable" deaths have fallen from 5.2 to 1.9 per 1000. 12% of this decline is associated with a rise in the average age of the mother and a fall in the number of pregnancies, 9% with a reduction in precipitate deliveries, 24% with an increase in breastfeeding, 18% with extra care given by health visitors to high-risk infants, and 36% with other factors. The reduction in mortality attributed directly to the effect of increased visiting of high-risk infants is numerically similar to the number of lives saved by treating cancers of children. This suggests that home visiting by health visitors is highly cost-effective.